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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE 

Oepartment of Anthropology 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

90804 

Prof. Alberto Buz, Director 
"Seminario de Cultura M~a" 
Oficinas Técnicas 
Ciudad Univereitaria 

./ 
Mexico 20, D.r •• M6x1co 

Dear Professor Buz: 

21 November 1966 

) 

Laat Spring you very kind.ly helped me find eome references 
to illuatrationa of Tikal 1 e Stela 31, publiehed in Mexico. They 
were referencea to articlee in Mañana and m Upiversa1. 

Our librar¡ here promised that we could borrow them by inter-
11 brary loan. Bowever, even though they have triad tor months, i t 
seeme tnat there exiete no copy of these publications anywhere in the 
United States. (I 8ll aure thia conclution must be false, but at 
least ve bave not been able to locate any copiea that can be borrowed.) 

Although the problem is not really critical, tor the sake ot 
completeneee I would like to be able to say whether or not the Me~ana 
and El Univeraal photographe could h&ve been modela tor tbe Tepic fake 
aculpture, in addi tion to the Life photo. Perbapa t.bA Lite pnoto ie 
the only one that has the ehadow caat to the left. 

I enclose a copy of my article, which will soon be publi•hed 
by the Univereity o! Penneylvania Museum in the Winter issue of 
E.xpedi tion. They will aleo publiah the Tepic fake and the Life maga.
zine photographa, copies of which I aleo encloae. 

In the top paragraph, page 5, you vill aee the tentativa 
paragraph that I submitted. I plan to re-wr1te this, depending on 
whether the MAXana and m Univeraal pbotographs are available and 
depending on what tbey turn out to be. 

So there!ore, I would like to beg one more favor: if you 
happen to have the Mañ'ana and El Universal clippinga ealily available 
in your file, would it be poasible tor you to compare them to the Life 
ph8to so that I may quote your opinion in the article? 

I hope you might enjoy the article--i t vas an entertainiug 
project to wri te it. Please feel free to keep this copy and the photoe. 

With beat regarde, 
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